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bearing upen the iower wvaii of said enfiflg and exten(iing threul g1 with the wrapper stretcher table, of the niekin g blades pivoted
said sleeve and the siet in the table, inans extending ti rougi theè therete, and a sli(ling boit connected with said blie and forcing

both of the saine toward each other, as (lescribed. l6th. The Coin-
coMiiiiatien with the wrapper stretcher table, cf slotted pivote(i
bia-des on the header end thereof, and a iongitudinally inovable

*-22boit having a pin pîrojecting inte an(i traversing the siots iii sai(i
blades so as te ineve the saine miniultaneously toward each ether, as

- , au(I for the jiorpese set forth. l7th. The conibination with the
/0 wrapper stretcher table, cf slotted pivoted blades on tho header

-- tiireefa longitudinally îuîevable boit having a pin projecting in t)
74 andl transversing the sb its inisaid blades se as te nove the saine siiuil-

tanleously tmward ecd other, and a spriug pressing said boit upward,
as set fo-rthi. l8th. The coxebination with the wrapper stretcher

Ï4 ----- /4ý.table, of sletted pivoted blades on the header end thereef, a lengi-
tudinally invable boit having a pin prejecting juite and traversing

I the slots in said blades se as te cause the saine te be ino(ve(i
/9 '8 /~ /6 Xsinîultaneeuisly tewar(l each (>tie±r, sai(i boit hiaving a longitudinal

/8 .~-' greeve, a statienary guide pin prejectiug inte, said greve, and n
/9 Y----spring pressing .said boit upward. l9th. The ceînbinatien cf the

O wrapper stretcher table, liaving a recess with curved walls in its
lîcader end, a spring pressed plate curved eppesîitely te said recess

1 //Z' au(l ferining tlîerewith the conical cavity fer the end ef the cigar,
j~~~i ~the pvted niking blades ani ineans for forigsidbds

0, saune 1tatieously teovard ecd other. 2Oth. The comibinatij)n with
4the wvrapper stretcher table, having a recess with curved w~ails iii its

_-2 beadei' end and l)revided with a hollew bearing piojecting frein its
2/ .- assaid end, a plate, curved epp)esitely te that cf said recess, a sliding

2.3 boit carrying said plate and extending threugh said bearing, aiid
22., ileans fer forcing said plate yieldingiy toward the wall cf sa!d
22. recess, substantially as described aud fer the îîîrlsse specitied.

siet in the plate fer securing the saie te the table, anmi nans for 21st. The cenibination with the wrapper stretcher table, liaving a
securing the table when asjusted vertically, as anui for the putrlM>se recess with curved walis in its hieader end, and previded with a
set forth. 3rd. In a cigar wrapping mnachine, tbe conlunatien cf heiiew beariîîg projecting frein its said en(l, a slîring-pressed boit
the wrapper stretcher table an(l liader, the plate beneatb said table, extending through said bearing, a spring î>ressed plate secured te
having an elengated siet and a groove adjacent te said slot, the the inner end ef said boit, and a second plate attached te said tirst
screw extending frein said table through said slot, and the mit înentiened plate by a spring hiuge and curved eîpeositely te the wail
threaded upen said screw, said nît being lecated within said greeve cf said receas, said second plate, conjeintly with said recess, ferining
and liaving its opposite sides engaged with the wails thereof, sub- the cavity fer the ti1 î cf the cigar, substantiaily as described.
stantialiy a.s shown and fer the puurpse set forth. 4th. Iu a cigar
wrapping mnachine, the cembinatien wîth the standard haviug a
cylindrical epening, cf the wrapper stretcher table having a cyiî-
dricai sieeve prejecting iute said epening, the sleeve beiîîg formed
internally with screwv threads, anI a threaded screw passîng threugh
said sleeve and having its lewer end engaged with said standard,
whereby the table inay be turned upen the screw as a pivot and
a(ljusted vertically by turning said screw within the sleeve, as and
fer the purpese set forth. 5thi. Ini a cigar machine, the ceni-
binatien cf the wrapper stretchier table, a plate pivoted near ene
end therete, and the stretcher relier carried by said plate, as aîîd
for the purpose set forth. 6th. lu a cigar machine, the coinbillation
of the wrapper stretcher table, a plate piveted lieur eue en(i therete,
the stretcher relier carried by said plate, the swiuging table engag-
ing said plate and operating te, turn the saine upon its pivot in oee
direction as the wraj)piiig progresses and a spring fer holding thie
free end cf said plate against said swiîîqiig tahle, as and for the
purpose set forth. 7th. lu a cigar machine, the couibinatien of the
adjustabie table, the pivoted plate carried thereby, and the stretcher
relier carried by said plate, as an(i fer tue jaîrpese set forth. Sth.
The coiiniatien' cf the pi voted adi ustable table, the pi veted plate car-
ried thereby, the stretcher relIer carried by sai plate, anid mens for
holdin sai d table iu adj usted poslition, as afl(l for the punaise set ferth.
9th. Tie coibination of the adjustable table, incaxs fer holding the
saine in adjusted position, the pivoted pliate carried by sai(l table.
the stretcher relier carried 1-y said plate, and the swingîug table for
pressing the said table iiiwnard as the ivrapîper is weund on tii'
bunch, as and for the purpose set f orth. lOt i. The conibination cf
tue wrapper stretcher table, the pmlates 1 îivoted near une eiid tiieret)
and lîaving flaiiges at itba end, tliejstretclîer relier suijported by said
flaiigesI, and the stol) pin for liiuiting the meoveiient cf said plate,
as and for the purpese set forth. llth. The ciubiiiatien cf the
stretcher table, a lioilow bearing at the header end thereef, a spriîîg
pressed boit journalled iii said bearing, and the haste tube carrying
a plate conuected with said boit, as and for the purpose set forth.
l2tiî. The ceînbiiiatioîi cf the stretcher table, having a recess with
curved walis at its lîeader end, and provided with a hlîlew bearng
projecting frein the latter, a spring pressed boit jeurîiaiied in said
bearing, and the i)aste tube carrying a curved pdat(, cennecte(i with
said boit and fernmiîg eue side cf said recess, as aîîd for tue pi)trl-wse
set forth. 13th. The conibinatien with the wrajîper stretelier table,
lîaving a recess with curved walis at its header end auid îîrevided
with a hoilow bearing projecting frein the latter, a spring iressed
boit journalled in said bearimg, and the paste tube having a plate
curved oppositeiy te, tinat cf said recess ani ferîîîing therewith the
cavîty fer tlîe siiîalier end of the huîîch, said plate being ceiinected
with said boit by a spriný hiiige, as and fer the purpose set fortn.
l4th. The cembimiatien witm the wrapper stretciîer table, havimg a
recess witii curved walls at its header eîîd aîîd provided with a hollow
bearing pîrejecting frin the latter, a sjîring 1 ressed boit jeurnalle(l
in said bearing, and having a plate at its inier end, the sjmring bear-
ing against said plate, the paste tube liaviug a plate ciirved e)ppe.
siteiy te, that ef said recess aîîd foriiing therewith tue cavity for tue
smnalier en(l cf the cigar, and a spriîng hinge, cmnniecting said plates
tegether, as aîîd for the purpose set forth. Vith. The conîbination
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Cleb,î.-lat. A spriug-wîre clauil>, conmprising a twisted-wire
siîaik, a pair cf inarailel lielical clainping couls, each havîîîg a
îniurality of couinected hsm1ns, tue boyps of each ccii lying ciosely sidut
by side and presenting an alîproxîîîîately contimueus bearing sur-
f ace, . and the loeps cf tue respecti ve ceils arranged edge te edge, and
a pair ef sînring-ccils between the claiiipimg-coiis, ami shauik con-
nected eue te eue end cf eue clailiping cci], and the ethner to the
diagonaily op1 ssite end cf tue otiier ciaiipiug coil, whierehy tie
conibimed clainping force cf eaclî pair cf coacting leepas is tino saine
as that cf each other pair iii the coiied jaws, substantialiy as
described. 2nd. lu a clamip, tue ceuinatien with a w~ire shîaîk,
and a panir cf maraude helicai clanipiîîg coiis, eacî coiunprising a
îlurality cf connected wire leeps iying sie imy side anI preseînting
au aj'proxiiiiately continuua cylindricai surface, tue leejîs cf the
respmective cî,ils beiîng arraîîged edge te edge, cf a pmair cf sunring.
couls connected each witb une eîîd cf a ciaxnping coii, the spring-
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